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G:\' OLINE and KE 
Mo·tor En 
3, 4, 6 and·7Yz H.P. 
!tfake and Break and Jum;> 
Built to'mcet the demands of Fis crmen who 
know and :ipprecintc the merits I) :rn engine. 
E:b/ to rontrol, thorough!y depend ble and su:>-
' tanrial y built to stancf th"e strain severe wcrk 
around our shores. 
WRllE OR CALL 
FRANKLINS' AG~NCI L'l'D. 
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In Sto e and Afloat 
i\pPOlnt.t'd l'mlldtnl of !ltontnal· I ~ 
Ontario Gold !\lln~\ ~ltfd. A mtt- I r.. ~ontrul·Klnuand aod 0~ 
poured forth bit atory. I 
Tholr excttement waa no le11 than 
hJa, ror It 1eemed that they wore out 
1 appcar~d. had rlned a nelghborl!lg ! 
Also 
cite (Lehigh Valley) 
Junks 
NF LO. COAL & RADINC' Co. LM 
for the exprea purpoao or bunUng t 
down that particular gang, who, It fl 
1 
camp or th airs on tho preceding day. , • 
during their absence In • tho goM . G d • d p • 
' rtolda. Tbolr dollght at being lbua ' 00 fl ge remtses ~lrccUy put on the track was unbound · cd: and ~eubea was 1oon 1upplled ,.~f,if:·*'.C-:-·a-:@'4·4~4"°:'~~_a.4'~""*',.."',...""''.-ltb mor;i ammunJUoa than ho could .. •;i;-.:;.-,,;;l \'!:l'-1\l',,.• ~ 'O'\O·~~,.~~~re"~ -Y"::I'"'""-"!~ .. 
carry. j Baclt now went the lllllo band- ' • lh6 horses' roofs awalhed In cloths ~med to madden him, and and handkorchlera and the 11pun1 and ~r~~r hC3~lnUon r h: made 
sUrrlps co\•ered, 110 as to dcadon tho t •e nn her • at er. 
' sound or their appro:icb. They 11000 f'Jl. la all rl~ht. ho cried roauar· 
reachod lbo rula3 In which tho 1 la,;ly, M ho thought t.bey ~ccogntzcJ 
1 
bllllbrangora had pltcbod fhclr camp. j l:tm. but the aen10 or relief waa. 100 
and lbo mon, diamounUng, telhorcd cf ng ror Oll•e. and ~he fell do\\'n 
their horaea. · I ' a terror at Reuben 1 feeL j With ro•olYera road)', theJ rollewcd Ir Eclwla bont o•or her la an ag. 
Rauben: and a rew mlnutea later pai.· o oC terror,. too anxious eTea tu 
denonlum wu lot looae on the qul.it jn!~ cc at tho •unburned man la whum 
scene. The t.blevea wero too much 1 n tbcr bo nor Oll•c had recocutied 
engaged la dlvtdlng up the 1poll or R bcn Wyuter. : 
several ralda to heed a aouud; and Jteuben hurried olf ror water, nad 
1 
accordingly wn:ia the miners word w; .on ho returned ho found that/ 011Ye 1 UPOD~em. their 11urprl1e was aa baYt recoverecl conaelouaael8, Joy 
groat aa though Reuben and !l1s r:4fety kills, and OllYe was atron.;. 
, Irleada had roPJ)ed Crom tbo clouds. S~ looked flp at Roubea with a all7 
It took, theroCorc, but a abort time •11 lie of lhaaka U he 1tood OYer her. 
lo OYercome Ute rutttana, and cUrect- ;iTbaak you," 1he aald, u be knelt 
Jy Roubon aw thll c:atap •wu In the d a by her, "b'ut I bAYe quite re· 
• hand& or tho mlner1, be 'made 111• c ered now. It waa 11111 or me , to 
,~ ... 011•• ·~ ~ ~-· ~:r;:::; ~· ..... '1 
Y we Cl\D bo Of 
Hnke to J;Jll. 
bowro0m with It.a 
beaaUfu: MtoAOr-
opta t.>r 1oar 
OD. 
are now booklq 
for Bprtnc d• 
Dellam . .... 
or oar owa 
ODt to .aJ11 • . ... 
xcnc i~ the Co.:rt House this morning when Mr. Jus:icc Monet swore 
~ his son, J udgc Amedee Monet. iu Judge of Sessions. _______ ·~ ~ 
Gi,,es Food l11spector 




Star Mission· Circle 
St1Rt•JOS£. P-AH'tY TO' l>EVOTED 
)ft!lJDER • 
. ..... _ 
.. " 
A '>'O~ plt:.!&l'ng e\·co~ took pine~ 
!oat n i t nt 1 \\'aS!cy Church undci 
I tho Ml~ .eta or the StAr Clrolc. when 
I t110 you~i; l:idles l,l:!YO Mias Ocr:nul.? j :.tnr!ln. titclr c:.t-P:cshlcnt. a sur· 
pr!ac ahovrcr . A.tier o nhort social 
l):oi;r.11un10 w:l!I rendered two Clrcl-; 
mrmbew brougbt In o. contplcuou2 
l o:>l!!n~ b:ig conllllnlog o large :n·· 
r::.y o! bcnuUful :md rnno:r. 011 '\to:I 
ns uscCu! ll11cm s. ncinrly on being th~ 
~:mdtwork or tbo younf: l:uli<!s. 1uch 
thlni;s ns '.'llllUI Mortin had often nr" • I 
mired :in1l " 'lllhtd tor. l tl ll fcnr op-
1 proprlnto words :\U113 Murtln c::· 
I prt.1m'1l f!cr 'thnnk11 nm! lmrprlao to tt-o 1lonor:i, Th<! Pr:aldent, Miu !.\:. Ht1Wt'll. prcalde<J. The Pl'OICfllJDM"\ 
consisted of duet, MIHea Pottle an:J 
Grimes: s oh>, l\lhu1 Loullo ~11'11ln!. 
:ind ·sh:>rt lni;11lrln:; addr"8a b1·'61ra. 
Euscnc Llntls:iy1 11nd lln'. Ptleb. 
Tho li;UC!ll8 ()f th.i ntDIDI ..... ~ 
Hobht J oyce lln. Bqene ~ 
'.'lfrs. Peters ~nd Jira. A. W. 
mother of lb~ honoured ~ 
.'ll th~ close tho )'OUDS I 
dnlnty re rre11bmenta w1dolt 
lOJ•t>d by nll, brtnslDS a 
nblo nml Ion~ to bo nliiem 
Ing lo n <:lose. lllaa Jfa 
10 be mnrrlod to Rn. I .. 
::l present :at Bell l•lallct. ~ 
tnkcs with hl'r lho *l wta1lel Gt. 
Circle 1:1cmb~rs ror her fatun l&aptil:· 
ncss. 
CIRCLE MEMBER. 
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Special Sale Off er 
. in 
MILLINERY 
The Chnrm nnd orlglnnllty, for which tho 
:'ltllllnery dlstJlny a t Tho noy:il Stores IP noted. 
h:i11 never beon more evident than In tho henut!ful 
u nmples now otrered .t1. Salo Prices. 
\\O.\lt:~·~ rOLOltED STRAW llAT~ 
In tl:e Sen11on's most populnr color fn1:11 nod 
Atyleq; flno grade St rnw. trimmed with corded 
l'llk Hlbhon null embrolder<"d s:111hes. 
n .. g . $1:!.UU values. for ....... . ~ ...•.. . s:;.r. 
H .. i;. $16.00 ' 'ulucll. for .. .... •.... . ... . $1.1:, 






~ · ~ ' In cnlor11 or llrown. Saxe: !'::" '>'· r.rey Or~en. 
~ llenn:l : oil nicely trimmed wllh Sill< n1t1bon. ~ Her,. $2.76 each. for .. .. .............. $2.20 
~ (:STltll' ll T IPS 
•
•. ~ 17 only: ahdes of Lemon. Xnvy, Blecull. P!!rl-~ winkle mue :ind Snnd. neg. GOc. each, for .. .:;ot'. 
=1 m;:·l~c~!!S~l~o. In colors of Bluo. Roso. nnd I 
Blnck > lntcr11o•ovcn with Oold: •ery J>Opular 
mntorlnl for l\lllllncry nnd Oreat1es. · 
He&:. $3.S!i yu.rd. for . . . •..... ... .. t:L.30 
°& I . 
Jai.__ t.r ~~ 
iil'., ...... -sJdeu&ewiv.es 
All Wool; frlqed enu: anort· 
ed colon: run 1lze1: otrered at • 
el•rlnc price or . • • . • . St.Cit ead1 
Tl'RKl811 TOWEl.8 
Siu :!5 x 48; all White; heaYJ' 
<'Olton; wld<! bem11tltched borden. 
RPg. $1.4::> eoch, for • . . . . .•t.!R 
for .... .. ..... 
....  ,... ..•. 
......... tor ...... II.BO 
BIMIJardsl. 
it.c. 111.oo·Meb, for ...... II.II 
TU CLOTHS 
11'111• Wlalt• Damask, with henv 
1tltebod border, 1lu 41i s 46; 111 
aaorted dalntr patteru. 
Reg. $S.OO ~ch. for . . : • • . $!.~ 
JltlCJC A BUCK TOlRLS 
Made or Brocaded Huck Towelll 
IJl.c or extra nne qul\lltJ'; 111.e l !Yx 
34: flnl1bed with a medium hem-
1Utcbed border. 
Reg. 65c. 11.ach. tor . • • • • . • .llOe. 
DRAPING MATERIALS 
.ART C'llCNTZES 
Some or the most wonderful Chlnt.ics Uut hA•o been designed for 
the Summer ot 1922 In a fine range of colorlnja, 38 lnchu wide. 
Rei;. 5!';:. ynrd, for .... ............ .. ....... . .. . ..... .... ..... . 49c. 
CtiHTAI~ S('ROIS 
36 lnc:hea wrda; bcnuUtul pntterns; all white. · 
Regl 60c. yard, ror . . . . . ..... .. . .. ........ . ... . ..... . ... u<'. 
With colored border. 
Reg. 35c yard. for.. . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • . . . . . . . . . • , .• 20c. 
CURTAl!C .NETS 
51 Inches wide, beautiful NolUngbam L:lce with shaded lenf centre, 
bea'f}' lace borders. Reg. 76c. yard for . . • . . . . • . . • • • • • . . . . .. '8e. 
DOTTED lfl18L~8 
B<!tt Swl.u manuraeturo, 11.1111orted dettl~ns. coin •Ilj>t and Sbiwer of 
hall, e l!!O 1mall 1prlg ctealgn; 60 Inches wide. 
Reg. 5(;c. yard. for . . . • . . • . . . . . • . . . . . • • . . • . • . • . . . . . • • llOc:. 
Smallware Bargains 
DRE881Nf1 COJlBS - Wblte. 
Bla.:k and Amber. Reit. !7c. 
each. ror . . • • . . • • . •. !!e. 
nUBBfJR BOUXf'l~O. B.lLLS-
A good 1lll8 for the ltlddles. 
Reg. 18c. each. for • • . •. Ide. 
RUBBER BALL8-A tar11er "'" 
Res. IOc., for • • • • . • .. Ne. 
PF.Alt'S ASEPTIC T 0 0 T H 
BRU8RF.S-Ladln' A Oent'1, 
IO~ medium and fiard hrftt-
119. Rec. 45e. each f01' .. 
Cblldren·a. Res. aoc. eaeb. 
ror •. • . ..... . . 
' 
ALLADlN SOAP DYF.- Wuhe11 
and dJ'et at tbe 1&me Ume: In 
eHry dltreTent 1hade. Re11-
llic. pkt.. for . . . • • . . . . • Uc. 
DYOLA RAT COLOR - All 
shadea. Re1t. IOc. bottle. 
for •• •. ••.... •••..• tic. 
CROXLI! WB1Tll'41 PADS-A 
10ll4 WrlUn1t Pad for ordlD· 
ary and commerc:tal use. 
Res. Gk. eeela. tor ...... Ue. 
1Ut1'B DOUBLE Ca 0 CR IT 
HOOSS-.u.ortecl 1tH1. R-. 
le. eaeb, fDr • • • • • • Te. 
Now that we have more time to sJend In the open air, there Is ad 
that will help in the fuller enjoyment of our hours of recreation. The R~ 
meet all demands for suitable wearing apparel and for HoD\e Furnishing 
through the items listed on thi!P~_Bf'&nd see for y,ourself the tempting olers 




CRF.All LIXF.X BJ.01 SES 
l'otod for their 11nod wt-nrln,:: 
11ualltles: lh<lY launder eully and 
well : sl::es 36 to H: fnshJonl'd In 
tailored style with col111r nml turn 
bock culfs; Etnstle waist band : 
Rog. $2. :?0 each. tor ...... ,,l,.Sj 
t 'OTTO!'\ \' 011.1: Bl.Ol1St:S 
Buttoned down rront : rront und 
<'Utfs are trimmed with fine lace 
nnd tucks: finished wllb Silk Rib· 
bon bow at tho neelt: 36 to H "'. 
Hog. $4 .00 ench. tor . . . . . .$3.64 
:Sll.K T.\H'E't'T.\ UIBUO:'(S 
I 
·t Smarte~t Styles 
• l)' OYerltloaa to 
: balf .1 ..... 
roldentd frlnt: 
hip bUlda and 
rted ...... a. 
......... tl.liO 
All Wool; lO 'It 1tlrl1 of S to 10 
ye::rt1: In color~ combinations o( 
HOiie ond Or.-:r • .jFawn ant! Roso. 
Saxe an•l Fawn1 round neck. lonit 
all!t've: . flnlsbedf with cro<'hct bul-
lO:lJI. Reg. $!!.s.\ o:icb, tor • -~~O 5 lnchu wide. with florJI dc-11lg1u1; pretty combluotlons of 
Fu.wn Brown, S:ixu. Na\')' nnJ Sk>" 
colorings: s uitable ror Hal trlm-
mln11>1 nmJ llnlr Ribbons. ·<> 
Reg. 60c. yord. ror . . . • . • . . ..::<'. 
WO.llE~~ llAXJlKERt'lllU'S 
Whlle Mtrcorl:l:e with with d!\lntv 




All Wool Wo led Swealln: In 
shades of Jade Saxe. Emer:1ld. 
Corn, Henna, res. J.'nwn and 
lioae; bccomlnJI' roll collars rln-
l1hod wllh t.us1s: knltttd cord nl 
wais t line. 1 · Reg. $7.7;;, tor r .•....... SCl.60 
Another line In nil White Lawn. 
hemstitched border. 
Special <ach . . .. . . . . . . .. Ille. 
L.\('F. :o:l'JC\fl:AR 
Pretty roll conn~ or J>Olnt 
Lace: sullabl)• tor Coslutne" or 
one pl!!CO nre1~es: ab:idca of 
Whlta. Cr:!CUD and l'arl•. \'rlues 
to $U5 e:acb, for • . . . . . . ..• 1.00 
Medium 1lus: colors or Tan, • Pale Blue. 
Champagne, Rose, and ~lau'fo; neat fill waJat; tln-
lohed 11o·lth accordeon pleated Flounc~~ 
lteg. Sl.!O each for . . . . • • . . 
Inf&;nts' Coats 
.... $!.?it 
l>.!lnty Co:itit In Crrom 1.111:ro with round ollar. 
ntcrlr. t'rnbrolctrritd fln lshl!d with Pe:nl Buttons. 
ltq;. $:.Go encb, ror ............ . ": ...... . . 
l 
HAIR ~£!J'S 
~ade of light medium nnd dark 
nrown Siil<: ,,qpulnr Cnp shape: 
sold In p:icl:ngq1, 6 In a pockn,n. 
Jteg. a:.c. pnclulJe· (<>r . . . . . .:soc. 
Git the Things Y ©U eed at the 
Wool 
Cashmere Socks 
U dcnon palra, r'ellable nil Wool 
Sook.II ot Entllah m11nufacture: •Ory 
light In weight, In 1badca or FRwn, 
GreT. Brown Heathen and Black• I 
sizes 10 to 11 Inch, all retnforcc•t 
where the bard wu r comc11. 
Reg. 76c. pntr, ror •.•..... .. ISc. 
Reg. 16c. pair, ror • • . • • • • • Sit. 
Reg. $1.10 pair. ror ••••.••••• !tic. 
Jteg. $1.25 pair, for •......... fl.II 
Mt:~'S 81.LK SOCKS 
Thorottghly reliable quallUea; coli 
ore or Orey, Brown, Na'fY and Dlact: 
plain and with runc:r emhrolde_ted 
Rfll'. 96c. pillr, ror . . . . . • • . . .~ 
.Jlfl~'S BRA.CBS 
Made ot auperlor Webbfn:z and 
llrong Leathe r enda; pall'Dt adJut.--
able b11cttee; an1' Nickle nttlnp; 
Eaglla)l JDake fteg. 45e. pair, fOr ar, I 
~ 
M·an's Store 
Thoro are bound to be a lot of t tnp you neecl ror the coming 
ac.uon. Why not !nspccl tbe wonde tul 11ock11 o( Shirts. T ies, 
S.X-kl, Hall, BootJJ, etc.. at The Roya Stores. Yo11 can depend on 
;ct(lnp; the right thin& here-alwaya . 
MBn1s S~rin~ 
Overcoats 
Io ll11>ht Gt dtlrl< T oeda. 
ot s uperior quality. 
cut In the lates t 11 
Summer evenln11e1. S 
c:ich •. . ... .... 
Men's Wet We tht;r Coats 
MES'~ WATERPROOFS A!CP ~uru~TOSllF.8 or 
1uperlor make and flnlah, orrered at clearlt.c prices. They 
come l:t two 1t:rlee- doubte and alo te br-.ated. 
Plain Bllcka. 
Reg. $17.50 each. 
Rec. U:?.(I() each. 
Heg. $~.H each. 
Reg. UUO each. 
Fashionable 
SILK TIES 
A large and Tarted uaortment '<>I 
wide end SUit Tlee In plain and fancy 
deelpa are orrerrd bere at reduc:ff 
prlca DtaceroJns men will not be 
stow In eadonlng the clalm we ban 
so often made .aiat for ta1t• a"d 
Yarlet:r our 1tcolt1 are 1upresne. Tbeeo 
Tin come ID plain SUt Poplin. bl111 
and whlta spotted Foalar'11, abot •f· 
toct anll fancy patll:r1ui. 
Hog. 33c. each for • • . • • • . • • .... 
Rea. 45c. eacb, for •••.•..•. • 18e. 
R•1. llO&. each. for • • . . . • . • • , Uc. 
Reg. toe. eocb. tor . • • • • • • • • ."9e. 
Reg. tuo each. tor • • • • • . • •. 1118 
•E!(fB HADICIRCBl.EPll 
ID Wblte Jrlab I.Awn, medlam 
lllel, with plalD edps. 
Res. 35e. .-ob. tor •••.•• •••• llP. 
I 
Selling for .... . ........... SIUI 
Selling for .. . • . . • .. . . .. . . IUQ 
Selfing ror . • . • . • • • • • • • . . . 16.11 
Selling ro'r • • • • • " . • ,
1
• • • • • • • 11.81 
.The N;west 
in Hats apd Caps 
lfEN'8 FELT RA.TS 
Smart.eat 1bapu, It colon of Steel 
Ore1, Fawn and Brdwn; perfect nt-
tlng s lue; 1% to~ welted brim•: 
and good Leather -.rcb. 
~--"~~;.a,cbr.lPi. l •.•..•.. suo 
In UIOrled Tw~ 1IJ4!I '" lt'I 7~; one piece and q rt•red crown•: 
alroD1IT made well ned. 
Res. tuo ..eh, tor ••••• • • sr.10 
ROY8' HU.OR C.l~ ID NaY)' CllllJ': all lue. 
Rec. •uo •cb. for • • • • • Sin 
llOTI' BALBalOG.l!I, 
oo•anrATIOH ' 
KDM lftlda will! 1bort 1lff'f'ee: 
doUle relllforc..t : LO nt bo,_ 
or a to 11 ,_,.. 80c. prment. 
for • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 7'le. 






llE~'S fJ('I KID BOOTS 
Blucher cut: 1tronc ""lceable noota tor 
preaent wear; In all abea. Special per pair •. NJI 
11t:x'8 iunooAn t'.lLF BOOTS . , 
Made bf 1tron1 Calf Leathu: a Doot built for 
wear and corotort ; nued wtth Rubber h•I•: all 
11:,~. $10.00 nloH. Selllnt fur • .••••••• . MM 
)l.J'.~'8 BROOC' E SHOES 
Made or hlch grade MahottauJ' Calf : perfect tit-
ting; fitted with Rubber Heels; In all 1tue. 
Special per pair . . . • . . • • . • • • 1 : • • • • • • ·.SI .... 
~ISSES' LA('ED BOOTS 
lD Black Box Calf; Blachn 1t1le; '6 Inch h~ 
wide tread; 1laea 12 to !! Res. IS.40 pair, tor • 
lnl«JE8• TU BOOTS 
Made or high gnde Tan or Mahogany Catti 
medium heela: wide toee; alaeti 11 to !!. 
Reg. $4.'70 pair, for ................... .. -..U 
BOIS' B1J'IT01'ED BOOTS 
In bH'fY craln Tan Leatller: low beela. 1bee 
11 and 11. Ros. SS.iG l'f.:r, ror ............ .. 
Special Values in 
Towelling & Sheeting 
OU89 TOWBLLL1'8-Plnk olleck J'7 l~IMa 
wide. Rts. IOc. ,.,._tor ........ :.tit'. 
BROD TOUllB TOWELLl1'0 - lbtia 
la.aY)', wlalte ltrlpe. RISo 4lc. JUd, for -
F.HCT RUCK GIJIST Ttwa.LIJ&-40 .... 
wi•e. Ihle QnJltJ, pNttJ ......... • ... -
.=.'°:.nu: iiri.UHt;; ~~ 
baollea ,,.... Res. Tto,; ,.,... ·- ........ 
XI.ft llUJI A•JlllWJn 
~ =' .~ .~.~ e.. 'JO:r.r~·ni: 
' 
THE EVEN I NO 
F . Smallwood 
.. 




(To tho Editor) 
Dcnr Sir.-w111· you nllow me s pace 
In your mu.::h \!l! ll'cmd pnpcr , tho Ad· 
,·oc:i t ~. to make few ramorks con-
cernin!f our L." 0. A. :innu11l p:irnclc. 
which wns held here on tho liith or 
1-"ebru:t.'")". 
ILINCS 9 I We lciCt lha L. O. A. Hnll :im1 
. • p:irndetl to Qt. f'e:cr's Church . wbor:. 
:!t. · J obn"11 llnllriu n Ha hfa..t ~l. John'• n veTy lnl trcl!tlni; ncldrces was d o-
·FURNESS LINE S 
Fro m to to to to llvc:-od b~· our ~tor. Re•:. A. Silortor . 
Llnrl)O<l} llull!ax. Bo11ton. St J obn°1. Lln;>L tnl:ln_g for h lo oubJcct Loynlly. W.> 
"SACHEM"" Ap r ll 15th April 25 Ap. 28 returned 10 our hnll o.t c o'clock p.m .• 
Tra.la No. I l••IDS 
Traro wltb Alarttlme .............. .,. 
q;alckat Gn<t ba6t cO 
tr:dD for Wlnalpoig. 
l•lcbt tn.ID for Toron 
'Veat. 
TrGln ?-:o. 8 lcia• 
68tarda)', connecta 
conoecung whh 0 , 
Cblcago ati•I wlU1 th 
l..C>a•t. •·or Curt.bcr 
. hDIQ.BY .. . Apr il 21. April !!9. M ay !lnd. l\lny 7t l\lny 1:.!th Mn>~ 16 where .our ,;nod ladle» hnd ' t'bo 'table 
' T!~is s teamer is C¥cellently fitted for cabin nssengers. nice!)· nrrnnccd. Ten rtnlahed, the 1 
I. ~. l'assengcnl h.r i..1ve rp.>ol must be in possessio of pal!SJ>Orl& Wors!l!pful Mentor called lht> nacllonco You'd think tbq wore lotrodudq themselves. but theyre not. She ii telling where lhe wu bom, and He la a1IO t'ellin1r wbeu he wu bom. She wu bom In California, and be in PC11111Jlvanla. What are the i~: ft.tr. rates of frf'ight , P.llSSRge, and \tb.:r pa rticuln ly t~ 1 to order. Tho Rov. A. Shorter then 
"' F \'-'T & C } ' gnve us a \"tlr y fine Gddreu. which f . UrlleSS, T ithy 0., J • ' wa1 :ipprcclntcd b>" nil. The s um ol citica? Jmt rearranse the letters and find out. • A1t~r 10_1tstuda,'s t..ul~: THE. DA{U(BST HOUR IS JUST 
•, .• · 1Uae.f:1 Water Street East. $73.00 Wllll 1:il1etl nnd put to the 
benefit or tha Lodp:ct. ThtD a d:incc 
Wall atnrted by tbtJ young ~pie. All 
roturned to their bomea feeling quite 
Qtlallod. Tb:lnldug. you for your 
•JlllCI, Mr. Editor. QDd wlablnc tho 
Ad'tocata on17 aaoceu. 
BBFORE DAWN. . 
CHOICESf 
'IIMOfUY. 
NO. 1. (ANADIAN 
·FEED 
_co·rnmeal, ~o.miny 





W. ll. D. M. 
A 
.\m!on~n. Robort 
B a's fiovemor Brcl:c:r, Miss ~c!lle, Quoett's Ro11d 
l llutlt:r , ?tlfas !'., Pcnn)'woll Ro:iJ. 
-- I llnllcr, Wnlter, C'o G. P . O. 0 ~ Bermuda. April 22- !111ll11ml, Oeorac D .• Clo G .P .O. 0 1 nor, W. J . 
1'!I'. lamea Wlllcocka. th• 1 Cutlo:-. We lter. ~uldl Vldl Rd. 'o ra . Wm .. Pctmywcll Rood 
deCOrated. mu lo the British C:irton, M!::i::i Vlolot, Clo Tc llopb: nc Co. G:irlo d, Wm .. (late) Bonno D:iy. 
JUllD7• It to bO ncceeded •• Oonrnor & 01lc. M:o. Gcorno. C11b: t St. • cl:, J ., Water StTcct Weot f °' DermadA by Lleateaaat Oeoeral Ol"own. Ml"IJ. E .. Lime St. 
1 81r Jolul JOl•Ph Autr, advlcea re-,' Cowe,n, Ceo. ~-
: c.tYld llere atate. ~rothcrs. Mra. ClllTord. Flowe:- Hin. 
•• 
Jncoh 
1:rnno1l~ .t s. ·~n:oll!l. G. n. 
K!'nncclv. Mrio. r.: lt'lt I. Wlrktord 3~ Ir-. Mltt1 ' K .• (Rehl ) • 
vl'' ' ln~. ,T 1mc:t T •. " ' Hern Strool ~-:1oru;. MltlG S.. Into Cur. U::c 
.. ,.,,.,;.·· !'JS·.~ Wini(~ ,, I s.rne. Mhu1 r.. ... . . 
King, Mn. Wm. IT .. it1n~·a Road . anr. Mro. 8.ldlo. t:e l! Street • 
Ren~. ~"'· T . • r .. (1>ar11) Pla.nk Road : . cqklord. S!m11oa, late Grand Fall• 
lfnlJJbt. Mra. F:nnt, (c1ml) K.1Dg'1 R e. ' die, Jllae K.. Hamilton Street 
l(r ...... fdll~ o .• "dellll t!A Str~et .' IUIJ', Oeo_. r .. ~bo~ ~ . 
Keelr . Miu B .. Ne11' Oowor Strt-41~ die, Oeorire. tjO Oft1 ~lT&f'1 
Kin~. Mrs. Rnlwr• • .,-.uce'a Street ~b. Ro~rt. Clo °':1. DellY•l'Y 
5'(11111!ll'f. Miil" Brldlo / - acn-. .,,..._ ntrJck; Peall)'WCll Rel 
w1,,,., Mi'P : <'on•r~~ 1Jal" , . • : · .,, Harold, Clo O.P.O. 
K:ll!f. M".-:i :JC!mlo 1l.. a . ·. G. C. 
,· . · · w. lamn r, . . 
Lo91r. lftL1 M:,"''· Limo Binet ' 
TM&\r.r:· '1f1aa fdnc1mt.~ RoAcl ,.111~ •• ..,.. ir.l'1'CI~ __ ,\~·- ; 
'Wlr. Msll~ I . Plruitit · . 
I.on:, 111119 n :renoo. P:ltrtcll 8'.reet glb'C~tl. 
r. 
Rcddr. J umae. ?~.lwto,.,n Road .:.t 
R>·cler. An~to, Lc.Varcbant Road 
IUct ctt.5. Cpl F. A., Mullock Btntl!L 
Rideout, James. Weal End 
n .. buta, John. LoMarobant Rood 
nublco. Andrew. c ;o O.P.O. 
ntch:irdson, Wm. 0 f0., Larkin'• Sqr. 
Robcr r'I, Mn. Fred, Drlen'a Bll't'ot 
:~ 
I !.'itn:i.,fioid. T •• n 11nndafe R:>:id 
Stump. John, Pr nnyweU Jlocad 
S.:e\"lour, Mrs. Wllltcr, t--- Squar., 
Shcahon, Kotbor lnc, New Oower st. · 
Sheppard, Mn. IAYI, Hatcbloga St. • 
Smith: Miss LoulGC. Young Btroet 
Smftb, Mrs. Da'"ld, Co Gen'I Dell•er1 
Smith. Mrs. Oil\'er , C o Oen' l Dell•ft".I 
Str.;n;;-, C4pt. P- W. 
Ston". Millll Rsrhol. W:.tcir Slrcet 
Stut!•loatt. William 
T 
Tl1cm'.\lf. lfrn. n . I'rlnrc'e Stroet 
Tobin. ~I:-' end Mns. Wm., Ocorgo'a St 
Tuc·ker. II. ' 
T ucker, M:it. A .. C1o <kn'I I}oll•cry • 
y 
\ 'orm:in. Ml"' Julia, r 1"t'lct Strc«. 
'°' un:;. n ., (Brlc:klllYerl 
. Qua i 1a t" Custom j· .. 
~ . At''\l esfmiuist~r·/ ' 
l I.ONDO~. April 13-Wcstmlrutor 
. libey ,·.-u.s tho 11cono today ot one o r 
th: ao quulnt mcdlo•lll customa or , 
w~lcb m:rny s till 11ur vlvo i rL 11omc form 
l In London. ThJ11 wac tho 1111nunl· dlll· 
Who owe nu h 111pl ng :uldrCINI to 
U>c McGUl Alumni · C1lll> M Toronto 
.... . -
- -r-- --' 
Chane~ Cove 
Newsy Notes 
Tilt: l'lll,C~ Or S.\L~ro~ 
(To the Editor) 
Dcinr Slr,-KlnJ~· nllo~ me :;p:icc 
In your \'n lunble ftnl)rr . the Advoca l r 
Cor :l 1tlm11lc rc!1ort 't'ltl : rcrerl'ncc to 
• I ho condition of :11Tni1. In thl1 loca llly. 
I mny !'a~· we arc in L e 111hl11l ot harcl 
t lr.ies. :is well as Ni: r locnlit lcs , nnu 
no one rnn In :rny ''':lj' cn rn a dl:!1c. 
Dut our 11col)le ore lntlust r ion::- nn•I n l· 
wnys do th eir hc!IL 111 rnlsina; their 
crops or potntocs nnd otlier ve;;el4blc1 
ror tho winter i;cnao11; hu our m:::a 
Pre annc~·cd hr the start lln;; rctlucu o 11 
on tho 3a lmon thk sp\-111~. :-;:in· I muy 
filt\.V Ch:lnco Co,·c :inri 11.lelJc,·uc arc tbc 
1wo. prlnc h)nl srth~1o:i ca.t<'hln'.:: :ict lle · 
mcnts In Trinity !hr. aml a rn!r q n:m· 
tlty or 11alm;m Is ··aui:;'iL c' cry ycu1 
by the men or the i.ahl sclllcmrnts 
Lnsl year tl.\•y 11111 \'Cry well. sc llln~ 
al tho rate Cl( i •·ent ll per ponntl, 
whereas thh1 sprrn" lhoy l'~ !lnot fin ,• 
fu r ther th:111 4 c·cut:i 11er pound. Is 
not this a i:r<':ll rctlnrtlcn~ ,\; ~ ucl: 
n low ft i;urc Lill' salm: n ratchln1: lei 
cold s to rage doClll no:. 1>:1}'. wlJl'n 1:1,• 
ou tfltt lni:. 1mrh :1. twine. !Jnrk . ro11e. 
cork . r : : .. Is so cxn.-n:ii,·e. The pcc•-
flle ar e quite unwllllni:; to 1>r ll n t s url: 
:i IO\\' fli:;urc: anti C\'CTY ri:ia I:< iUl'l in-
NI to pn~lc Ills saln:on . b;r the t in, IC 
they do no~ recch·e 7 cen ts a11 forml'r · 
1,-. Somo or U1e me11 ha\'\! rrev!ously 
bu m cni;nitcd In · 1mck lni:; imJmcn by 
tho t in and con do the wo rk properly,. 
'lnd . unles11 t hey rccelvo 7 cc,nt.s thoy 
will not sell n sulmim·s tall ofhcrwls e 
Now. Mr. Editor. d!> yo u lhlnk I~ th" 
11almon buyers ~vould look :it this from 
IUI bonl!lt point n t \' lcw they \\-OUhJ 
.,. COD\"lnr.e:t that -; C'(U!:\ \YOUld cnb 
cfDce. and a lowu Jl;ure wuld he on t, · 
~ Wi.btng tlae .imC\n catchel'!I 
aa4 t1uUl • 10ll tor 
-rllOJ' may bo malltd or the glr) 
who attends m.lY r nn In lhe carcla or 
the absentee•," a:Jld b~r mothn. 
"b ·1t proner Co:- m nrrlcll J)!!oplo 
to bu@ thc!r cnr11t: l;onr l>olh nnmC!J o3 
for ln:Jlnncr. ·Mr. , n'1 ~rr11. Oi:mk. C. 
ldlc 'll"lld SL'? n11l:c1l ~lni. Dl:ink. 
"ll . b r: m'ltlcr nr choler," :tn!d her 
• :-ual ··:itn.ny mn r :-lcd pooplo htl'.'O 
c:irda e:igr::n·cd u you s t '11 c." 
Alll'l:J:'IISE I~ TllE ' ,\UVOC.lTE' 
M. PAUL B F.SCHAJVF/., 
lrlbutlo n of tho KJug'a "Mllundy 
m ouoy" by tho Loru Hl&b Almoner , the 
D~n o r We lle. 
~t19lom t!ccrec:i th:it the number or 
rotlolonls o f thl!J b: un ty s hnll b1. 
At t he bend ot the proceu lon cam e 
tho Serseant-MnJor or tho l°<.'Omcn 
l'n~rylni:; n cold .dfsh o n which wc rt' 
I H ·r ed nnil white klu purlles con-
tnlnJng 1hc Mnu ndy mo ney wbh:11 c: n · 
i;!s(s or emnll slh•er <.'<>Ina, once cur· 
rent coin ot tho r ealm, but which now 
~ f ;a- 1..,.. . .... ~~·~ - ·; •' :·-·~ \. - . 
t1:->'"111111111"1" 111111•1111.1111111111111" 11111r1111'"1111'11r11'"111111111d"'"llllhat1•1• ~~1111•1 • 11111111111 IU11111UI 1111111111 11111111111 I 1111111111 ll1111ulliP1lflllu 











lT nlque Qff~rings · 
.Sfreet Skirts Underskirts 
. Thi .• is .the time to pfopare:-Ior -the-long evening hq_urS- -~-. --- Here w.e offot you a splendid selcction~of Ladies' Satin, 
and pleasant walks: Nothing is more becoming than a nea t • Silk nnd S~teen at a ridiculously low price. ·. 
skirt: ~ Sec our>specia!•off'erings. S:tteen in Navy and Saxe with Brocaded Ffounce. 
·Btac1< Serge Skirts trimmed with buttons and braid. Special . ...... . . .. ... . .. . . .... • ..... . .. $2.95 
· Na:~:~~~ Ski;.; irifu,;,~ 'w'iih · p~~i; ~nd' B~ tt~~s'.$2.' 75 • Soxe Ta ft'<ta tine, with Pleated Flounce. . S~ecial _. . . . . $2.95 
Sp~cial . . . .. . . . .. . ... . .......... . . . . . $3.50r . sa·JtkckT wft'1t~t';1dedPlc~tth<!dfiFlou.ncet. kSpec1dal't!.( .... · .. . $11.90 
P!a!:i Skirts in Hen'na and Black with large Pearl Buttons ! a e a ma e WI n~ pm UC s an p ounce, m co ors 
d • h d Is k S 1 $"" 00 of Lemon, Sky B!Ue, Pink and White . 1 •• •••• , .$3.50 o.wn t e si e; a o neat poc ets. pecia · · · · · · '· T~ffetta. in Saxe and French Grey, with ~neat tucks and Fan~ G'!t~ ~~~·~~~~ ~~= .~~ .~ ~· ·~1~1-~· •• ~i~~ .$~:~ ~erv'!~~~~~r~is~ ·a~d ~ia·~~. ·n~~ti~ ~·ck~d· & .Fl~~n.~ed :: 
E ~,.Side PockctS nd Buttons covered Heavy jap Silk in Saxe, Rose, ·Navy, Frcnch~Grey. These are 
· · · £~j.;.~· :.V"ith. ·Pdck~~ · ~~d .$:= e~{:el!cmt val~e, with fine pleated frill a d pin tucks $5.75 
........ .. $4.00 Moire ; something out of usual in price, in~two shades only, 
ite Silk stitching Purpll' and Rose · · · · · · · · : .. . . • j . . ... ... $1.95 . 
. . . . . . . . $6.25 Black Taffeta with Fancy flounce with cl tic to fit, and 
Stitching ftom: size h~urc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. $2.95 
.. . ,$16.50 . S.1tin in Flame with.Pleated Flounce . . .1 •• • • ·~ ...... $1.35 
.... iiillioo ........ ____ .._ ________________________ ...,.. ______ · ,....-.--::~~--~~~~~-------:---.---•• --.------~----.;~~------~~---
ii:ig' Veils Necktets l 
Gorgeous Tricolet J umpcrs tn the 
most striking ,shades, beautifully de-
signed with· Artsyl Rope ·and trimmed 
with shaded Bugle Beads. Note : These 
J umpcr:i nrc all i_n the leading ·shades. 
A bea iful assortment. Black / Bb c' j ct Beads, :trious sizes, fin- ,,. . 
Square Mesh, and Border, \Vith H cnV}' · · i:.~cd with large jet B~tterfly . . .. 55c. 1 
Chenille dots. Special .. .. . .. . $1.40 0411 Mourning Bejjds, finished with 
· BI~ck, , T~upe a~cl ~·ggcr Brown pretty ornaments .. . · ~· . . . . . : .. . 55c •• 
with Round Mesh and•B dcr, cmbroi- .. Silver Chain Nj klet with Am-
. dered with h~ayy Brant : . . . . . . . $1-.60 cythst,. Emerald and. tR,paz . . . . . . 75c. 
· · Black Round Mesh, 1~ ncy Sor-' Black Ribbon Nc.Cklet, with Am-




White and Ecru Crochet 
Cotton, assorted sizes; from 
J • ..... .~ • . ~~ .. • .. • 
.. Yard ·Vei:{i~~ 
Black, · Brown, Taup~. 
Henna & 'Y/hite, from 25c up 
, .. ~ ' ,. 
Ves·ts · ~ , 
, Ladles' Fine Rib jcrsc~ 
Knit with insertion stra~. 
each .. · . .. : ~ . .. . . . . 20c. 
.,_ 
Childs' 
ii .. ., 
~M:i4l1Ys .. 
. WJ\ itc and . Blue Linen 
· \vitli Pale Blue and White 
Collars,, size 4, G and 8 
, y<!ars . . . . j, . . . . A5c.· .1 
v ,._ . M ""I' hl"l 'l~." 





Victim of Chinese FiYe Arrested For .Larceny 
Shooting Is Recovered 
Five arrests were m11de lust n!J;br 
Hop Wlng, tho Chinese laundryman • !or larceny. Three of the number 
who ao narrowly escaped. death at tno were connocteil with lhe 11teallnJ ol 
hands of hi. fellow-oriental Em Em money and cigarettes from tho rtoril 
Fong K1m In tho Casey Street laun- · or n womnn nnme<I .Michael. 'I 1e1n 
dry a WC?ek ago Wed~sdny ts now I wore convicted and one or themlas 
almost tullY recovered trom. tbo ttnt down for three months. h:> 
wounds Inflic ted on that occaalon. l others being too young lo rend t be 
Ho ts still llll lnmoto ot tbe Hospital penitentiary were held over to bo a1t 
but la able to bo up and around eacb 1 with by other means. · . 
da:Y. . I The other prh1:>ncrs wore youn~ mo:t 
Fong Kim's wounds wore much arrc!lted In connection with tho at · 
more serious and bl recovery corroil- I tempted robbery o.t Teaalor's prorulaca 
ponding!)• ·atow tho':igh his ultJmote In row nights ngo. They ·were con-
recovcry la now but a ma.tter ot,Ume. • \'lctcd and senlonccd lo llO dayil. 
I The 6olr-nUJlcted bultt.t ha.a b'cu 1 -<> 
located by tho Hospital Surgeons, but Horse Cheap, 
baa nol yet beon rcmovoo. I But Beef Is Dear I 
Meanwbllo the Chlneao community I --
has resumed lhe oveu tenor or Its :rhere. wns a hon10 aulc nt Neal 's j 
way and tho t11undry ln which the wlH\rC to-dny nt w.hlch np11o.renll)' tine I 
thr'1e murders were com.milted has, horses $Old ror llf.t.Y, alxt.Y nnd 11evcnt.; 1 
" 0 understand, been tnkon over by 1lullars cnch. Ye:11erdny there was a I 
ute Casey Street operators. c11l\ll' snle there nnd 11omo or the anl-
---Q..__ __ mnl11 sohl ror na high as tblrly cents per p0unt1. E\•ldenlly there Is a better 
·. 
1 
L S p U M ti m11rkct for beer than there Is f: ,· 
. . • . ee ng ; horses. 
Officers Nominated ---...--~~ 
. A epecJnl meeting or the L
1
s .1>. l Movies At Bell Island 
Unlott w:us held In their hnll la3t The second of a aeries of motion 
night when lmp;;rtnnt m:illers were 
dr:ilt ,\'.Ith and the nomination of otll- picture entcrlo lnmenta under tho au-
cerft for tho ensuing year took place. 1splcea of th>l Soelel~'s Amur.:lmen• 
resulting 113 follows: • , : Committee. b,eld In tue Stur .Hall • 
. President- J oseph Fln\' ln. . 1 Bell l11lnn~, C.B., on Mondny and 
Vlce-Pres ldent-Wllllnm Snlllvan. . Tuosdny, , th nnd lltb Inst., waa dla-
lst \'lce-Presldent--Jnmes Duller tlnctly successful. Tho nlfalr "" 
J ohn Cnhlll. II) . Gcrllne r. ' · under the tllltronnge bf Rev. J . J . 
:!ntl Vke-Preshlcnt- Thomns !lt n!c)', ~lcCratb,. P.F._ R:iv. 0 . Goll'. P.P., IUl(\ 
Joseph C:iok. 
1 
Rev. E. J . Rnwllns. end most rcpro- and tho captain la eridatl7 afraid or 
1st Trca.surcr- Jume'\ En-:lldh. !\Cntnt.,h·o nnd npproclnth·e oudlcncea. mooting any more ~co hence bis d .. 
• :?n tl Trc:luurcr- J a.s. S:illlvu n 1 J ll3 . . The 11pcclnl rcaturo, :i six reel Pr<• etalon to proceed o Halifax. Tbo 
llync
11
• '. tluctlon by tho Regn! Co .• w.:s cmUtled Dallas Is a ehlp or -t?H tona grou; 
Fm. s ecrcwry- Mkhael C<'nnor~ "A Prh•ato Scand!ll," rul cntJ1rnlllng and la I~ charge or Cap!.. Sweuoa, 
Rr l'. Sccretnry- J nmcs Crout. socletY romedy drnmn.'n.kln In lnlcrll!'t who was on tho S.11. .L.ak~ Fra1 
Gnrn•I :'otnrsh:il- Jumc!! KiwannJ:li. lo "~es o' My lfenrt." Tbe Clim \':hon that ship called al this putt , 
. Tiie <>lcctlon wilt tnke piece i{t noxt photoi;r:iphy. the clear. d!11tln ·t pro· two ycani ago with ruol auppllca for lln~ r Oxonian berthed Ill Ha"OY f , 
Tbursdny night's meeting. Jec lloµ nnd lho nlckorless picture was tho S.s. Orlon. I Y~•terd11y ~bero abe takes A auppl1 Supt. of A. N. D. Mills 
1. t!)o ·<tutstnndfng polt1ts In thlu louil I 0 - bunter co:il . 1 D"cd Sudd ly 'l'hi8 A.M. I "movie." A· pk tOrlal bnl'nd was reu - Glcncoc's Passengers --0- J en A meeting or the c. or B. Towec.~ • 
Will Resume Service ln June . dcred by ML;s D. B. Enitll!!h. ond the Will :ilot r4>nDfftr-Tbo 6. s. G!cn- mlttee ... held ID Srnocl Hall lut 
- I comedy lhle ros t wns supplied by "The Tl:e following nrst clMR palls• n,:crti <·oo wlll lc11Tc Arr;entla thle rorenoon • . Th .. o:!. .. NJudgre Bdalperlnteadelnt of .ilgbl llle Rec·tor. Rev. Can(ln Jeevoa, 
Dou hie ~'lh• ,·er" Mis!I AdnJo Ftun•1 NliOf•u •ntty 111111 mopn•ni;'e train will •00 n_.o ar. oua and ueve opmer.• The s teamer :'ollnon w!ll fClllllJlO thil · · .. • · a rrived nt Ari;r ntln on tho S. S. · · • C • Miii 0 d -...11 died d presiding. Thero wu a larp num• 
• nr~11llldll :: t the plnno. Chnlrm:m I.co :ult <'Onncct wtt:t her as 11rc\·iou11ty 0 · s • at ran "'" s au • be Montreat-SL Johns service about tbo c Ctoncoe yci;tcr Jay: Dr. C. n . l<cr.n. s. dealy there or heart failure at 7 r present lnd ll WH announced 
mlddla of Juno. ' I M11rr1hy t h:rnk~I t t-r ou•llcnce for their lfn,..d 11;. 111111 wife, Mts11 :-J. ll<>yce. P . i:utcd. -0- o'clock this morning that 10Yeral tenders had b:en rl!Clel•· 
This bont won much populnrlly it"ncrous nn: ron:igc. and nnnoun.:cu WMto F H se~•r:io:ir L. n. Rl,.ga • • ed f·.;.r tho work from Engllah ftrm1 
I I • ( t p r • t I • • • • • ' • L nDtlf d "II"" The n-n•er 'nd ,.. • l'\,)11'8 or bis decath WU rece."V . with tho trnvolllng public· Inst ycnr, 0 n 11 • c 1iro"'ramme 0 rn•o. •11• !.). UOY• o, F. Co. 11cr ond C. W11lto. I · . ..- ·~..- '"'" "' 1" 1 ·' thru Sir Giibert Scott who la the de-
tl tJ 
1 1
• Ith · d l men' > mnmrnoth m:11!neo IA plannlltl --o- '~r.rg(d w.600 seals up to 6 p.m. yea- In a message from Conat. Martln to ic li;ncr of the proPolled tower. 
nn par cu Br y w roun tr ppers for S:uurclo\' nCtcrno II lit<' 13th ln<>t. n k F D -ll . I ll'rllnr l"lll •viii rnl!lh early thls after· tho J.naptetor General llDd trcm Mar;- .. sub commt•t- 11·as appointed to 
between gulf por:11 nnd here · · · . . ac rom a lOUS!.C n •"""' 
. • when "The Doy Srout" onl• other r l- noon. Whl!e ot \Ve:slci)•\'llle the R.11'1· 111trato Fitzgerald to the Dep:irt o~ 110 more rutty Into tho matter. Tttrs 
An even more s uccessful aenaon In •ro ft• lvt· .,1•1,.p~r. ,1•1,-, 1,n sl,.,w'l TLn ___. ~l?r t .ok 011 bo':-rd SCO softls wltl"h JceUce. . anti 1 ated r th u1 thl e '"~ n- o t r J Q ..,. • commit.to' c:nalets ot the 11·11rden1, 
e P or o ~ •wa s Y l\r, opora1or wnl! Mr. G. Sno"'· oC the Steel ,...,y ua iuo. eon o omcs u3 .. u1:. \\'cru ~ot b)• tho &bore.men. Mr. Judge was an American and Mesars. Hon. John Davey and T . A 
aa. she bas been on th.J other side Cr.'s FJl"ctrlr • I D"tlt .. nnit tlin fti~. mil· o ftho General Poat Otnce. wh
1
0 _h1•1 - hod bee:n nmploycd with the Grand d t th I t d I hi h 1 " - " • "' be d 1 1 D lb \i I Hall. the Rector. the a~rctar)'. Mr. ur ng e w n er ur ng w c t me ' ree of mnn:iitemont c- mpr!Pe:l M<l'lsrs . an atu Y DI aw nt a oue.e n. - Flrcmen'11 l'n!oa Ji.formed-The Falla people slnca the beglonlng o~ F. ii. Emerson. and the trollaurPr, Mr. 
she baa been prncllo.:illy reclru111cd. W J ·power O Steele M Cahill D v1u·11tty. Hallrn.x. Is bock la Sl. Jobn • F'lrcmun'11 Onion Is now being reform con11tructlon v.-ork on the plant there/ ... . 
her pnesenger accommodation being J ' Jn.rkmon ~n.i R n'· Wot11" Th~ for his summer vae11llon. Ray has ed and \\'llhln the ..... t month o-rer being then -enga'ged u bend electrlcan . . McK. Hiarvey. Thie ccmmlttoc will Gas 
lmpr ~ and exten" d •hll th• . . . . d D 1•- ti t D I d h'- ,...... . report at a lator meetlnit. I 0 ue "' 0 0 .,r proc,ed11 go to the Sl!lr or U10 Sea 0 e exco ...,n 1 a 1 ~ an , .. one hundred membera have been.add· On the completion ot tho mills he 
repairs and .alleratlom1 have been ct- Auoclnllon. . trleada prophesy a aucceaarut &radu- ed to the roll. On Tueadny next a waa appointed auperlntondont Pod- -0--.- . 1 
reeled, making tbla •hip one ot tho - --- atfon from blm. mooting ot tlte Union 11 being held re?talntd tho position up to the tlmt. Woman Bigamist ----...;~~~--~----
lneat In the Newrouodland-Contlnea Wedding Bells r He Is a brother or Fred Gushue of when matters or Importance will como of his death. i Gets Six Months 
tal puuqer Ml"Ylce. I Weal07 debaUq club, and wae ltlru- up for dlacuaalon. Deceaeed waa a prominent membe.- I 
Hlf a member of the clob. BILLARD-8YllO!'DS. I ---1 ,of the Knights of Columbus. was un R~hecca :-:ewell ap11wred beforo th., 
A Bllarltllag 
and Humor. 
<'n Ji~.,. artel'DOCIJ''a· a o'l"l«lc. 0--- • REI n co:s SHIPS mRrrlCd and waa about forty year• Sun rem~ Court lhhl morn!OJ; chn~e I :a~ i'!1. ~ Mr. Silr-Pnsentation to Ex-President old. A brother with whom be live~ wllh ha.•lng on June :?4. 1913. at St. 
J;.a IJ , 
1 
, I Argyle arrlYod Argontia 6.46 a.m.; resldea nt Grand Falla.. Mr. M. S. John's, married one William Collln• t:_... • rrotectl\'e t: o.on aalllag to-day on B:iy route. Sulllnn, M.H.A. Informs the Advo) white her llrsl hus band; Thomas Now-
\ed Irr. Joana Barter. Glt'ncoo left Argentla 5.16 a .m. cate that wh0en ho passed 0 lhru Orno4 ell. w1111 11tlll alh'I'. I 
..-sibecl rr. m the preald- Kyte duo Port aux Dosquca this Fnlls 7e11tcrdar Mr. Judge. was Jn lb' Tho accused plcatlod guUl)' anil v.·as 
~lsatloa ofter a term carteraoon. belt or health. . · &Clotcnced 10 six monlh11 Imprisonment 
:rean In imce, ... llb an o I · o 1 In the penttentlary. Tho prisoner la I 
& Yalaiabll allver teo "P rf n ~ 1\1 )<; . . •he mother nr t1lx children ftve or ~ Darter msdo a ~ultsble 0 !8 O ~ e . Ncw1 Bank Manager j "<¥hom nro the lstrne or ho~ aecoud 
addraa which waa couch~ ,-nps To Straits ' Is· Appointed mnrrlas;t>, Dotti huebancla are retld-1t• or appr'eclatlon of his I . • --- . ~I ent.8 In tho city. 
i)'i9 se"lcea. Mr. Barter w111 th.? An adverU.cment In lhla uno gives We 1 .. nrn that tho 0• • • 
• d r h T k • • h I l . ' "" n " manog 
11111 G01l er o t o ru1· men a Uut. 11. t o nformat o? that passengers le1w- for the Royal Dnnk or Canada )l .. IM~-=.\,"pl'411"n•a were· - lag by Suadsye express May .fth wlll )>eon app0fnted to succeed man 'got 
Ii __ _,_ •n" ~ ..... ._ .. , ... tflelffy. l WANTED: cachers for mako condecllone wit~ S.s. Pnrlla at Mclnernar:Y. Tho UIPPQIDlUil la: " ~· •" t.._ HICH'ftl "'whlcb both brldt .th• follpwtns h nuder the Humbermonth for $trails or Delio young, man namoct Patrre)'. ·wbo com~ 
ancl lftlOID u:e held. I Meth. Board of uc:a.t n. Shoat Hr.: ·Isl~. as far as tc;e c:indltJona ·perm IL trom tho Bank's l:foad. Dmco.' Ho 11 Tho altfltl tor tho new cab-etanda j arll,ed.U 
Claronnlle, Sh I • Harcoun- We under1111nd that the S.1. Portia said lo be n vory· brlllhlj,!. bnok were vlaltod yesterday by the ln-
t h' •Football Lea,ue 'Somerset CCla ). Ile R o<:k· wlll .m~ke two or threa lrlpa to the • and wlll arrive hero ahotf.ty to ta~· apoctor Genernl and membeni or tho ' ===:::::::=t:====:=:±: 0 C . Annual Meeting Wetenllle. Sain : Clar ville. $3309 Straits, 1eavlng Humbermouth on up hie duties. . . Municipal Council and the work or FOR 'SALE-One Codltap 
__ 1 others. S300. I D ·1s. C Jrmnn. Mo11da.y1. .., ' ___ J:ettlng them Into shape w~ begun aad aH par lttl•llffllls te ..... A~p17 
---01--=-
Work on New . . 
Cabstands ~gun 
• Full or Wh Tho nnnnnl mreUni; of tho FoolbnlJ mnytUI I --1 'j· · · Train Notes • 1hta mornlnir. n tarp number or men to WM. WHEATON. Jr .. l"rederlclctoiL 
will I)(' sent 1 Leriituo will bo held to-nl1tht In the I J. Got Good Catch ' · 1 being engaged on lbo Job. mar::S.tf 
apon receipt or 7011 • n~m" wltl1 I office or tho Pre&ldent, :'o!r. W. J . WANTED TO HIRE :-At --. I .Tho ~xprcaa arr~ tn town 8• n. m+ 'The Elllt End stand will be situated --------------
arldralla cnmplwte. rite " ' O Hl .. gln'I Kc when It Is ho~ .. to once a schooner or about GO to:ii f'l:>r Wallor R. Smallwood. managing . · · , on tbo vacan~ lot directly weal or tha Ml "' . . .. .,,_. .. - to-day ' W lcholl, 397 rear! St •it. nrnokl:ni' 1'ave a ta r..:e attendnnce or delegates ''\llrndor purp, 11cs apply pt tbla director ot the F. SmallwOod boot • 1 Court Houw on Water Strett. and ANTED: Comfortable 
N. Y. The rcporu1 ror taal year will 110 aub-
0 
omco · ' may12.eoJ,twlc. bu11laea11, who has been on a flabln' TIJe next expreas ls duo ·Sundat the West End atand will .be near the Beard an• Loclichqr ror an elderlJ 
-We narry a large B1 
\elopes. an 8lUA. Se 
,nrder. tlnion PubHa 
par. Ltd. 
milled and proparnUorui made ror t'hc I_ trip to lfahcr'a Croaalilg, returned by morning. ~ General Poat Olflce. Boq. atands will lad)'. Prll'l\te fall!l11 preferred. Pro- ; 
or En- l'DSUlng year. Tho aenson's pro· ! We are always prepared to 1111>" lo-day'a local. Mr. Smailwood, • ·ho TheJ express wh.lch lefl . hero ye!i bo equlpp3d with telephone• and teatcant. Stale terma, etc.. to P. 0. 
as vour I ~amine wlll be rnrmulatod and tb l ply Rill He2¥18. Letter Heads and la an old Ouarda root baller, 11 an ~erday tdt Bia hop 8 Falla 8 a.m. t other conveniences for the oabmon. Cox 187. Bl J c.bn"a. marU.tt 
g Com- election nf oll'lcora ,...111 also ta.lte 
1 
EnveloJ'('!' 11t Rhort nnUce. UnJon ntbualullc wallonlan. and brought a ay. 'J ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!~!!!!!!!"!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!:~!!!!!!!'!!!! 
I. place. Publishinit ,"'ompany, Lld. 1oocl catch or· trout with him.· I S.a. Kyl,.e la due al Port aux Buq'"' " . • · , . noon· .to-da1, having arrived at Syct:-=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ G~Tu~n~ · ' j~. u~n~b ·0• • ~ ~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~ I ~ • . • .e1 
R •d N I di d . ' t•· Cit d Reuben ones, formerii ot Coobraaa ~ayBoats Resume Service' ~ DUE TO A~RIVE · .e1 e1 • ew ODD an . 0 y ., . 1m1 e . !~ta:!:~od~~ ~:r~h~;:~:,. ~= I .Reid'• Bay Boa-;-;. reaU1Dtng tbei ~ 0 y· ~ 
over twenty yeara aud returDC!fl here ae"1ce next week aftor. ly~ up rot • Ans : te 
• " a fortnight ago, left by the Sabia I., the winter month•. The CIJde WI U ! a.e 
HUMBERMOUTH·BATI'LE HR. 
Passengers leaving St. john'~ on express train I. \l.m. Sunday, May 14th., will make 
' connection wi1h S. S. PORTIA at :Humbermouth for S aits of Belh Isle, as far a.s ice condi-
tions permit. 
GREEN BAY AND NOTRE D~ BAY ..... .,.,uir.,. 
. . 
Freight for Green Bay (North) ports of call, ' wi I b~ received at the Freight Shed, and 
for Notre Dame Bay (south) ports of call, at the Doc Shed on Friday, ~ay I th. Ports or 
call same as lut year. 
BUMBBR.MOUTH-BATn.E Ba. ' .... '9 .. - SERVICE. 
0 . 
t Shed on Friday, May l2. Ports 
arbor, ba~e been dropi>ed, and 
ror Boston, bla bome, thla moraine- l~Ye to-morrow to take up tile N niil 
Me was aeen olf by a number of Dame Bay route. Tbo Malokotr aa.I tE 
friends from the coagrept.lon. on Monda)' ror TrlnlU' and BolUIYla tE 
Daya. The Home. wlll go north wh • te 
Where's Our Shue the OC)venament Coaatal boat rata · tEl. 
, from the Straits, where abe wu o Hf" 
, dered Jaterd.,. Jl'labermen tor 
Un:ter the UUe. ·~11 Date In Ill•· Straits left b1 traUl to-da1 ror R Ii= 
tol'J' an Amerloan paper punaLN bermoutla tO connect With the Poti Me 
the follokoq: . Other u... wW aot IO utu later ~ 
I AJlll.11 . ' , ... ,1906-Alldrew 'eanaeate PYt' . ..... -
f 
110.000.000- ror coUep Pl'OfWora' Geed SI If· fish· : 
pnaton tand la u.s .. Canada and 
· Newtoandlaacl. · 
I . Doea ..,_. kaow.c ~)ether ~ 
HfttouaJutera sot tliilr lllare vi 
uae fQDdf • 
i~;:  
